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PUBLXC· 'OTXLITIES, ·COMKISSION' .. OF THE .. S'tATZOP CALIPORNIA . 

COMMISSION ADVISORr' , 
AND COKPx.UNC&> DlVISIOlf.·· 
Energy Branch· . 

RESOL'OTIONG-2985· 
,April 8',' 1992 

BI.a.Qr.ll%~.QH 

RESOL'OTION' G-2985·. SOO"l!BERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY 
A'O'l!BORIZED TO BOOltOPE~XON.AND MAINTENANCE lUNENtJES 
FOR CERTAIN FACILI'l'IES' OPERA'l'ION, AS DESCRIBE» IN A 
CALIPOtoaA. GAS ·PRODOCER.,DELIVEllY AGRE'ZHEN'r' WXTR GEO 
PETROLE'OK, INCORPORADD'. 

BY' ADVICB;,LE'1".rER210·3:, PILED ·FEBRUARY ·20~ 1992';' .. 

, 

1. Southern california Gas Company (SoCal) requests approval of 
a California Gas Producer Delivery Agreement with Geo' petroleum, 
IncO$rated' (Geo). 'the·· agreement contains .. operation and 
maintenance CO&M) charges associated with measurement and 
control facilities which· Geo·aslceci SoCal to· operate and: maintain 
for the. receip,t' of: ·GeQ·"s.> gas. into- the'Soeal system. . . 

',!c" •. ..' ,r • 

2 ~ 'this Resolution authorizes' the request., 

DClGBOUNP ' 

1.· SoCal submitted the agreement executed between secal and Geo 
dated December 1, 1991 with Advice Letter 210~. The agreement 
provides that SoCal shall operate and maintain measurement and ' 
quality control facil,ities. necessary .to accept Geo/s gas. The 
agreement a180 provides that should additional facilities· become 
necessary to· accept Gao"s gas,' Geo shall reimburse SoCal for any 
required future investment in additional facilities·, as well as 
the applicable Federal and State taxes on such facilities.' 

, ' 

2. Onder the ·aqreement Geo· shall pay SoCa1 $1,500' per month to
operate and maintain the . facilities,. The O&M charqes shall 
include costs related .to' meter. chart: changing and reading, gas, 
sampling. and, analysis", equipment. maintenance ,and' cal.:f.brations, 
direct and· indirect expenses ,and','adm1nistrative 'and general. 
office allocated cos;ts .. ·· ; This charge, may . be' rev1sed annually •. 
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R8ao1'l:tion G-29$5' 
SoCa1/AL 2103/ccla 

April 8, 1992 

3. The initial term of the agreement is. for approxtmately one 
year, until November. 30, . 19~92, and shall continue from month-to
month thereafter unt!l terminated' by either party on thirty 
days' written notice. 

4. SOCAI proposes that revenue collected for operatinq and 
maintaininqthe measurement· and quality control facilities· be 
booked·. AS miscellaneous operatinq revenue.. SoCal also proposes 
that any revenues collected for the ill8tallation:of any. 
additional Dleasurement. and: quality control facilities . be', offset 
aqainatinstallation costs.by being booked aa a Cont:r:ib'l:t.ion in 
Aiel'of construction (CIAC)'~ .. 

~. The aqreement shall become effective upon Commission 
approval of the installation, operation and maintenancecharqes. 

6,. SoCal states that the aqreement contains proprietary and 
confidential information and,. consequently,'prov1si~n of the 
aqreement to the COmmission is subjeetto·Publ.ie Utilities Code 
Section'S.a3:. and General Order 66-C •. 'Therefore,; the-' advice . 
letter was' ma.tled·. te>' other:utilities,;, interested parties 'and'~ 
90ve~ental. agencies. without, the aqreement attached.. . .... . 

NCll'ICJ; 

,1. Publie notice of this :U.linqha.· »een made by pul:>11c:at1on in 
theCommi.siona calenclaronpebruary':2·6"., 199'2","and. by mailinq. 
copies:of:the fil1nq~to"'adj'acent utilit.:tes and··.othe:r:appropriate 
interested.parties~,.· '.' '. "., . . .' . 

PBP'lE$TS" . 

'1.. No 'protests to this Advice' Lettez;, havebeenreceivecl· by. the, 
Commission A:d.vfsory and, Compliance Division ·(eACO)_. 

DIS<:Jl$SX,ON 
. ' , 

1. CACD has reviewed Ad.vice :Letter 2103's cost estimates, the ' 
proposed" contract with Geo', , compliance ,with., existing - . 
leqislation,. -'&ncr the', pend'inq ,.investigation rela~'ing' ,to- gas 
gathering: and processinq,,:',OII. 88:-11- :12";" '" ' " , 
. ,'; .. ,,':·'r,,";'r.>' .... , .. , :>I',',,,·,~·;~'~,,,.\ ',"' ,- \.~"I'! ','." ' .,' 
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Resolution G-298:5· 
SoCal/AL 2103/cda 

-3- April 8 r 1992' 

2.. The estimated $1,5·00 per month O&M costs are conais.tent with 
documentation submitted for SoCal'a Advice Letter 1847, for a 
similar contract with Horizon Operatinq Company (Resolution G-
2861), and Advice Letter 18:5·S., for a s1milar contract with 
Chevron U.S.A, Inc. (Resolution G-286-6·).. 'l'he wor]cpapers contain 
a.summary and breakdown of the estimated· average coats incurred 
for mainta1ninq a producer delivery point with and without an 
hydroqen sulfide monitor.. 1'he C08t estimates are based on 
average costs over six leases through one delivery point.. 'the 
coats include direct and inclirect cost8 from each affected 
,department'for transmission, measurement (chart processing' and 
gas analys,is), and gas acquisition management ... 

'rheaqreement provides that· Geo w111 pay the ,above costs monthly 
and t114t 1n'the second contract year, the fee,will be 
recalulated to reflect, increases· or decreases· in O&M associated 
with the ut1l!ty'" receipt P01nt-~. CACD recommends that the 
recalculat10n be made t~ reflect actual costs as closely as is 
feasible. 

4. CACD could. not independentlyver1.fy the 8st.i.mllted monthly 
O&Mcosts associated. with the utility's. receipt, point.. However, 
since Geo and SoC41 baveaqreed: to· these costs· and have' , 
contracted, to ad'just the costs at, a later time,.· CACD believes 
that the costs actually paid' will be reasonable ... 

5-. Publie Utilitie8 Code' (POC) Section 785·.7 addresses gafJe 
proees8inq and qatherinq and was added to- the Public Utilities 
Code in 19'58·. A util,ity is prohibited from charginq, more for 
the transportation, of" qas produced' in California than for the 
transportation from any o:ther source.. A utility i8 alao· 
prohibited from requirinqa producer to use the uti lity" S 
services, orfacilitie.s in, order to- deliver or process the q4S. 
However, PUC Section 7a:S.~7part Cb) stAtes: 

" ••• If the gA8 corporation constructs new facilities at 
the request of the producer or customer exclusively to 
receive ga8 by the qas corporation's gas plant, the q4S . 
corporation may impose 4 charge for the construction, 
operation, andma1ntenance of these facilities. The 
amount of the ,charge fo'1: the processinq service or 

. facilities authorized by this subdiVision shall be 
established bythe·commission and· shall .be based. on the 
actual expenses for the construction, operation, 
maintenance, labor, materials, and overhead invo·lved in 
provid.inq the ,specific service or facilities." 

CACD believes· that SoCal's contract with Geois in compliance 
with PUC Section 7SS-.7',:bec4.uae the customer is served' on its 
own requ,est, and,' because '. the" resultinq· 'O&W charges.will-:"e based 

, on; Actual ',costS::4a closelY·,a8.,is ',possible'" , .OCO·, 'therefore,., , 
recommends' approv:alof,:'~he::proposed::' contract •. ;-,:" '_," '. 
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"I Res 0 lut'1on· G-2'9·8:5 .. -4- . 
" .. SoCal/AL.21 0 3 ! cda ' 

April a,. 1992 

., ....• " . , . 
•• '1 . .' 

lIND1NCS 

·1. Geo should pay soCaltooperate and maintain the facl.lities, 
estimated to· be $1,50:0 p.er month durinq, the firstyear~ 

:'.', 

,'·;'1:,' 
; ... 

".1,,, . '., 

2.' Geo, should r.eimbu:se SoCal for any installation o·f 
ad:ditional measurement and quality control facilities. 

, . 
3. SoCal"s charqes for the operation" and maintenance of these 
faeilit.ies should }:)e acijus·ted annually to' reflect actual costs 
as closely as. is feasible .. 

4. SOCal. should book revenue collect.ed for the operation and 
maintenance of the facilities. und:erm1seellaneousoperatinq 
revenue and. should: book the· costs o·f·:any instAllation. of. : 
measurement and. quality con.trol fac11. itiesa8- Contributions in 
Aid. of Construction ( CIACl ...' . .'. . .'.> '. . . 

S.:·S~cai·"'s :proposedc6~t'r~ct~~s .in.~ompli~~cewithP~11e 
Utilities . Code . ,S,ection"7SS,.:,' .. · . . .. ,.' " . 

. " 

'THEREFORE, I'r'IS ORDERED: that: 

" 

1. 'the gas" p::odueer delivery agreement siqned. December 1, 1991 
between Sout;. ..... ez:n, CalifOrnia Gas· Company and Geo Petroleum, 
Inco~rated is approved:. as discussed.' ab(Jve ... 

2.. SoCal Ad.vice· Letter 210'3"and· the' ~greement shall be marked 
to~ show that they were approved.: by. COrilm1ssion Resolution G-29SS .. . , . .... . . 

l'.'rhis Resolution. is effec'!::ive today,: 

I hereby cert:1.fy that this Reso·lution was· . adopted·. by the· 
California·Publ!e~Utilities.Commiss:1.on at'its re9Ular mee'tinq on 
Apr:l:l a·, 1992'~ 'rhe .. follow.:tng;Commiss1onersapproved it: ... 

! ' ••• ,' J, •.••••• '! •• • .,' .. , " " 

~~":S,HUL~ .. ,,,,· '.' 
cu~! v;e':"'!"iect',or' 

',,! '. ~.:.' '- .. '.... .: I' 

", '., , .,.' '""". k. 

I»\NIELWn':F.ES.~ 
. President 

JQJN B~ .CHANI»l' 
PMmCl'A·M. l!X:1<ERr' 
N:'RMAN, D.· sa:t:MlAY 

. Cc:;mniss1onerS 


